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James Williamson Enduro Challenge March 23 2014
This is the fourth Willo Enduro, and we are looking forward to another great event in
memory of James. March 23rd will mark the fourth anniversary of James’s death, in South
Africa in 2010. The main purpose of this newsletter is to remind you all to get your entries
in NOW. To ensure that you will receive the latest “Willo” Tee shirt, your entry must be in
by the March 6th. These Tee shirts are a great memento for the annual race, and it is
wonderful to see so many “Willo” Tee shirts at so many events all over Australia. You can
still enter the race after March 6th, but we can’t guarantee you will receive the size that you
request after this date.

Course
The course is the same as 2013, with a fast uphill start from the quarry. This
means all riders can be cheered on by supporters as they ride through the Event
Centre before commencing their lap. Details of the Start Procedures will be
available on the website, at the race, and will be also sent to all riders in the next
newsletter.

Start Lists
Start lists for the 2014 race are now available on the website. These will be
updated every week, until Wednesday March 19.
http://jameswilliamson.com.au/enduro/the-race/start-lists/
Camping
Camping is available either at the Forest Camp (soft flat ground – toilets & water
available) or up at the Event Centre (slightly sloping ground) but where the food,
toilets, music, and entertainment will be. There is only a short ten minute ride
between these two places.
Riding at Wingello
The Southern Highlands Club is racing at Wingello on Sunday March 9th at 9am.
For details of racing, go to www.southernhighlandscc.com.au. On Sunday March
16th, there will be a social ride to ride the Willo Enduro course. For this ride, meet
at the Forest Camp. Everyone welcome. 9am start and we will split up into groups
for the ride.
Volunteers
Saturday March 15, we are raking all the trails. Starting at 9am, we will all take a
section and rake away. Generous morning tea and lunch is provided. We provide
the fodder, you bring the rake. Contact Meg (reply to this email) if you need further
information, or otherwise, just turn up on the day. 9am. Forest Camp Wingello.

Junior Development Camp 2013
The third Junior Development Camp was held on November 16 & 17th 2013, at
Bungarra Centre, near Jindabyne. Twenty six juniors took part in the weekend
camp, coached and mentored by Shaun Lewis, Jenni King, Ben Henderson, and
Pete Dowse. Of special note, Olympians Bec Henderson and Dan McConnell and

world cup Swiss rider, Kathrine Stirnemann were also available to help with
coaching. The James Williamson Junior Development Camp is run annually with
proceeds from the race. Thanks once more to the generous support from sponsors
Giant and Jet Black. As well, thanks to Jen King who has written a great report of
the weekend, see Issue 140 of Australian Mountain Bike AMB.
http://ambmag.com.au/in-this-issue/

Sponsors
This race would not exist without the huge support from our sponsors, with
prizes being awarded to all categories. A big thanks to our main sponsors
Giant, JetBlack, Shimano, PowerBar, Adidas, Radical Lights, Frameskin and
Rubena tyres. Of special note, is the random draw of all riders numbers for the
winner of a Giant 2014 Anthem 27.5. This is drawn at the end of the main
presentation. You have to be there win. Enter now and don’t miss out.
https://www.registernow.com.au/mtba/ERegister.aspx?E=1652

This could be you. See you at the Willo!
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